Devon Riding Holidays

BOOKING FORM

complete 1 form per person

Name
Address

Post code

Telephone numbers

Email
Holiday dates. Arrive date and time……………………………………… Depart date and time………………………………
Accommodation requirements please circle;

Self Catering

Bed & Breakfast

Riding requirements; please list date and time and length of ride your wish to book below
Day…………………………. Time…………… Length……………. Day…………………….. Time…………… Length…………….
Day…………………………. Time……………. Length……………. Day……………………. Time………….. Length…………….
Allergies/special considerations

Age and date of birth

Height

Weight

Please state any discomfort/serious injury/advice not to ride that you have experienced
Details of any disability or medical condition that may affect your health during the holiday/ability to
ride or which your guide should be aware of in the case of an emergency.

Please provide an Emergency contact name and phone number below

Pace at which you feel comfortable; walk only

trot

canter

Are you confident riding outside of an arena in the open countryside?
How long approx have you been riding?

NO

How many times in last 12 months?

Please describe your ability/any issues or concerns

Insurance details; insured by

YES

gallop

policy no

We DO NOT provide Insurance, you are strongly recommended to obtain your own insurance to cover
any delays, cancellations , lost luggage or accident you or any members of your party unfortunately
suffered. Horse riding is DANGEROUS and although every effort is made to ensure you have a safe and
enjoyable experience we cannot be held responsible for the unpredictable nature of horses.

I enclose deposit ** NON REFUNDABLE ** £100 per person ( B&B option)

£

Or £600 per booking for self catering option

Balance due 4 weeks prior to commencement

I enclose full payment

£

£

I have read and understood the booking conditions and confirm that I accept them. I also
acknowledge that horse riding is a high risk sport and holds a potential danger and that all horses
may react unpredictably on occasions. I acknowledge that riding in remote locations amongst
wildlife and difficult terrain also presents a risk. I also understand that Devon Riding Holidays is
currently acting as a booking agent for your riding holiday package who are themselves reliant on 3rd
party companies to provide your accommodation and horse riding. Your riding experience is booked
with a BHS approved centre who offer riding for all levels of ability but can only offer beach rides to
experienced riders over 12 years of age. Your accommodation is booked adjacent to the stable yard
in Woolacombe North Devon. By signing you confirm your understanding of the above and that you
MUST organise your own insurance to cover you and your party for any incident that may occur.

Signed

Date
PLEASE EMAIL YOUR BOOKING FORM DIRECT TO
info@devonridingholidays.com
PAYMENT TO BE VIA BACS ONLY TO ** please use your surname as reference**
Lynn Fisher
Sort code 40-47-77
Account number 32318318
Email confirmation will be forwarded to you along with details and postcodes of your riding and accommodation
providers once full payment received.

